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Т11е epidemiology and pro-phi,laxis of the grippe аге one of tl1e 111ost 
iinportant апd urgent pr0Ыe111s of moderп puЬlic !1ealth. Т11еу l1avc а 
definite significance for tl1e medical attendaпce of the аг111у. Acco.rding 
(о tl1is \Ve put oursel\•es th,e task of investigating some peculiarities iп 
tl1e course of the epidemic grippe process iп агmу coпditions and tl1e 
efficiency of some anti-вpidemic enterprises. 
The grip,pe cases in tl1e агmу for tl1e last ten уеагs sho\v som,e flL1c­
tu-ations, represent-iпg а сопsid1егаЫ,е рагt of tl1e gепе-га: пюrbic!ity 
(tаЫе !). 
The relative pal't of clze infectious and grippe morЬi1licy in che BNA 
for che period from 1952-1962 
Table 1 
Year 1 1952 1 1953 [ 1954 1 1955 1 1956 1 1957 1 1958 1 1959 1 1960 1 1961 1 1962 
Relative part-:; the inf:111,56 3,751 1,781 0,371 0,66110,131 0,171 6,261 0,131 0,051 8,28 tions morbldity to the ge-neral morbldity in % 
1 
' ' 
1 Relative _p�t о! the grippel 96,201 88,20175,88] 57,77144, 15 1 91�971Н5,061 91,D? I 13,83,-7,84195,30 ne�frьii:��tl��sth�lri·i- 1 , dity in % 
Th1-s part reaches exceptionally 11igl1 \1alues - 0\.-er 90% especially 
in lh:e years 1952, 1957, 1959, 1962 апd dettermiпes to а gгeat exteпt tl1e 
epidemiologicatl co-пditions of the army gro-up. 
Duriпg the period fro111 juпe 1st, 1952 to juпe 30, 1962 tl1e gгip,pe 
nюrЬidity is the fo-llo-wing: - taЬ,le 2 and diagram N 1. 
Table 2 
Grippe morЬidity of the N. staff for the period from 1952-1962 
Year 1 1952 1 1953 1954 ' 1955 1 1956 1 1957 1 1958 1 1959 1 � 1961 1962 
(jrippe mor-1 1 [ bldity of the N. staff 30,45 800 1 314 1 204 1 95 1 1�, 1 181 594 : 10 1 51 900 
78 \\. KL1sn10,·, М. Petro\', К. Gu!abo,• 
Tl1c 111orlJiclily lable l10\1' tl1al ll1e epidemic grippe process in tl1e 
,·еагs 1952. 19.53, 1957, 1959 апсl 1962 l1as run exclusively inten.sive un­
cler tl1e Гог111 of ап epidemy. lп tl1e rest of the years tl1e morbidity l1as 
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The сощрагеd g1ri1p,pe morЬidity of the 
"N" population to the staff for the years 
1952, 1957, 1959 and 1962 (f or six months 
· given оп tаЫе ЗJ. 
The data of the tаЫе show that tl1e 
grip,pe epidemies in the army have run 
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Diagram N 1 - Grippe 111orbidi!y of 11,е 
1 s!aff for 10 years. 
Diagran1 1 2 - Tl1e grippe morbidily in 
mon!l1s for the period from 1957 !о 1961. 
tl1aп among tl1e ci,,il pop,ulation 1vitl1 exceptioп of tl1e grippe epi,demy 
iп 1959. 
Tl1e epidemy in 1952 Ьеgап early in J\\arcl1 and ended in April. Тl,е 
e.pidemy iп 1957 Ьеgап оп August 26 witl1 the арреагапое of grou.p cases 
апd contiпued to Nov. 7 tl1e same уеаг. Uпlike the abov·e stated t,vo epi­
dcmics, t·J1e epide111y iп 1959 l1ad а sl101·ter duratioп - а montl1 and а 
ТаЫс З 
ivlorЫdity oj the N. population and staff 
У е а r 1 1952 1957 1 1959 1962 
MorЬidity of the 
ln general for thc 
479 409 713 662 country N. population 
and staff For the to,vns 1038 800 1327 1191 
For tl1e army 3045 1135 594 900 
fc\1' days ([гот Jап. 26 to March 1). Hence tl1e duration of tl1e ,epidemies 
for tl1e diffe,reпt years is different - less than one and а haJf montbs to 
L1vo апd а half months. 
Th.e epid,emies of 1952, 1959 апd 1962 w•ere durin.g the period from 
January to April and the one of 1957 from the end of August to tl1e be­
giпniпg of ovember, i.e. the пumber of epid-emies predomiпates iri 11·i11-
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(ег. Т11е morbidity iп moп(l1s fог tl1e .Jast 5 усаг:'- sl101vs а гise maiпly 
duriпg tl1e aL1tuп1i1 апd "'iп(ег 111011!!1s (Diagram N 2). 
Mortality апd letality of grip,pe cases iп (l1c а1·111у аг,е reduced to 
пaugl1t. Tl1is тау Ье ex,plaiпed \Vi(l1 tl1e age factor, tl1e l1igl1 re-sistance 
of the body of tl1e soldiers, tl1 good l1ygi,e11ic coпditioпs of life etc. 
ТаЫе 4 
Cases fo,, tlze cl1ree gro11ps i11 11.итЬе,, ашt peгcentage 
Gro11p:; 1 u111eral strengtl1 of Nшn\Jer ¼ он� groL,p ot tl1e cases 
3443 428 8,45 
11 1326 305 23 
111 800 271 33 
Т11е clala of tl1e g1·ippe epidemies iп t\1,e агту сотрагеd to (l10se of 
(l1e ci1·il populatioп sho1,1 .parallelism iп time апсl place. But tl1e i1111,es­
tigatio11s of tl1e epidemies of 1957 and 1959 sl101v tl1at almost iп all uпits 
(l1e grippe cases begiп а fe11· days lateг tl1aп a111011g tl1e civil populatioп: 
iп 1959 iп 92% of tl1e garrisoпs and iп 1957 iп 89% of the garгisoпs tl1,e 
cases арреагеd first а111опg tl1e пative p.opulatioп. \\1,е explain tl1is fact 
"·itl1 tl1e 111оге developed relatioпs апd comпшпicatioпs amoпg the popula­
tioп of s0111e iпl1abited places of tl1e coL111try tl1a11 those апюпg tl1e staff 
апd tl1e пatiYe po.pulatioп апd also "'itl1 tl1e ,early coпduct of the quaraп­
(iпe measures. Quaraпtiпe isolatiпg enterprises аге i111posed iп all uпits 
а( tl1e first sigпal of grippe epidemy iп (l1e couпtry. Isolatioп of tl1e ill 
soldiers and tlюse uпder dollbl of gettiпg ill l1as Ьееп made \vitl1i11 tl1e 
first day 1vitl1 86%, 1vitl1 8% 011 tl1e secoпd day апd "'itl1 6% after tl1e 
5eco11d day of tl1eir cliscoveг1·. 
96%· о[ t\1ose 111ho go( ili 1vеге isola(ccl ,:1( (l1e isolatoгs of tl1e LIПit, 
35% al 111iliiary l10spilals апd 0.5% al ci11il lюspitals. Tl1·e se11e1·e case5 
апd those wi(l1 co111plicatioпs 11·еге isolated апd (геа(еd at l1ospitals. Tl1e 
com.plications 111еге different: Ьа·опсlюрпеш11011iа. o(itis, grippe pпeL1-
r11onia, glu111ero,l011e,pl1ritis. eпlerocolilis ..:'lc. - Т11е lш1g· coюplicatioпs 
11•еге predo111iпali11g - 79% of all tl1e co111plica(io11s (fог tl1e epide111y 
of 1959). 
As to (l1e 1vays o,f pcпetratiпg of tl1e gгi,pp,e Уiгщ ,iп tl1e ш1i(s, tl1e 
dala sho111 tl1al iп 65% of tl1e cases it l1as Ьееп impoгtecl Ьу the ailacl 
officers апd lhe uпcertificaled staff; iп 21 % - Ьу ser11iceme11 retL1r11ing­
from funlougl1 aпd,issioпs апd iп 14% - tJ1rougl1 ш1k110�111 ways. 
The efficieпcy of tl1e aпtigrippe 111011011accine of tl1e А2 lyp,e ргерагссl 
at tt1e NIEM· iп 1961, seгies No 58 1vitl1 а validily ter111 - Мау 1962 l1as 
Ьсеп in11estigated. Tl1e examrinatioп о[ tl1c \racciпe l1as Ьееп dопе epi­
demiologically апd virusologically duriпg tl1e periocl of а gri,ppe epide111\' 
111hicl1 bu,rst out iп 1962 1v,ith an etl1iological factoг А2. Ex,peri111e11ts were 
made wil11 some military groups of the ame age (19-22 years), beiпg 
Linder almost tl1e sa111e coпditioпs of life апсl coпtact 1vitl1 tl1e ciyi] popll-
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\alioп. Tl1e olJ eгvecl soldiers we,re distributed iпto tl1ree groups. The 
first group соп istiпg of 3448 111е11 was i111111uпized iп Dece111ber 1961 
\11itl1 ll1e grippe \racciпe accordiпg lo tl1e rules о! the in.st,ructioп for .i111-
1щ111izatio11. Т\1,е i11!1alatio11 of tl1e disolved iп distiJlled water dry vacciпe 
111as dопе ,vith а pLI\11,erizer Lisiпg а 0,50 ml persoпal doze. Th,e secoпd 
groL1p of 1326 111еп поt immuпized was observed for iппег coпtrol. The 
tl1rid gгоцр coпsisted of 800 mеп - for outer сопtгоl. 
Tl1e groLips ,vere observed takiпg саге for tl1e арреагаnсе о! post­
\ 1acci11•e rl1i11itis, iпfectioпs of tl1e Lipper respiratory tract, co.ugh, head­
acl1.e, te111peratu.re, etc. 
Duriпg tl1e gri.ppe epidemy there ,vere cases in both groups 
(tаЫе 4). 
It ,is e,,ideпt from tl1e gгapl1 that the immL111ized l1ave gi1•en а less 
регсепtаgе of cases. 
То follo111 tl1e dina111ic of tl1e antibodies 011 the day of tl1e im111uniza­
tioп апd 20 days after it, 110 J:JouЫe t,ests of serum were taken from all 
ll1ree groups. Тl1roL1gl1 i 11 the seru111s the rise of the titre of tl1e 
\1aemagg,JL1tination was fol:lo,ved. The reaction was done Ьу the general 
accepted method. Tl1e follo1viпg resu1ts 1vere oblained: (See graph N 5). 
ТаЬ!е 5 for tl1e aug111entatio11 of the titre of tl1e aпtibodies iп tl1e 
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Diagnostict1m А, - Solia 1957 
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Total rise 
of antibodies 20,9 18 83 
ll is evideпt from Ll1e rise of tl1e titre of the aпtibodies iп the serum 
of the immuпized, of tl1e control g,roups апd of those suffered from grippe 
iп perceпtage that the rise of tl1e titre of tl1e grippe aпtibodi,es of the 
immuпized is small апd r>ese111Ыes the titr,e of the coпtrol gгоцрs. Thr 
grip:pe cases, however, sho�r а пшсl1 111or,e expr-essed rise of the aпti­
bodies titre during tl1e epidemy; .pa,rt of the serums (ov-er 58,1 % give а 
ris,e of the aпtibodies titre mor1e thaп four times. 
Conclusions: 
1. Tl1e gr,ippe cases occu.py а remarkaЫe рагt of tl1e iпfectious mor­
\Jidity iп total among tl1e агmу group. 
2. Th•ere is а para11'el course betweeп tl1•e grippe epidemiological 
proces,s amoпg tl1,e регsоппеl of the агmу апd the civi°I populatioп. А 
later арреагапсе of tl1e grippe ,epid1emical process in the агmу is observed 
which however has а more intensive development. 
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Т11е grippe Yirus is iпported fro111 0L1tsid,e rпаiп\у Ьу t\1e servicemeп, 
uпcertificated staff апd Ьу tl1e persoпs reLurпiпg from [ur lougl1 and 
111issoп. 
3. Ha\·ing iп miпd tl1e re ulls of tl1e epiderпiologica\ апd partly of 
tl1e Yirusological investigatioпs it is possib:e to state tl1at tl1e rпoпovac­
cine of the tipe А2 l1as some efficiency. 
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РЕЗЮМЕ 
Авторы изучили некоторые особенности в течении гриппозного аnи­
демического процесса за 1952-1962 г. г. в БНА и установили, что грип­
позные заболевания занимают значительную часть общей инфекцион­
ной заболеваемости среди войскового коллектива. Анализируя гриппоз­
ные эпидемии 1952, 1957, 1959, 1962 годов, авторы доказывают наличие 
параллелизма в течении гриппозного -эпидемического процесса среди 
личного состава армии и его течении среди гражданского населения. 
Наряду с этим наблюдаетя более позднее появление более интенсив­
ного течения гриппозного эпидемического процесса в войсковvм коллек­
тиве. Длительность эпидемии - полтора - два с половиной месяца, 
при преобладающем количестве -эпидемий зимой. Заболеваемость грип­
пом за последние годы увеличена главным образом во время зимних 
месяцев. 
Гриппозный вирус вносится в военные подразделения преимущест­
венно военнослужащими, вольнонаемным составом и возвращавши­
;,.1;.rся с ,отпуска и командировки лица ми. 
На основании эпидемиологических и вирусологических исследо­
ваний доказывается известная эффективность грипnозной моновакци­
ны типа А,. 
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